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show tbat oar
The official returns

will etand as fol-

lows-

State Legislature
Senate, 30 Republicans to 20

Democrats; Ilouee, 91 Republicans to

110 Democrats. Democratic major,

itj on joint ballot, 9.

Wisconsin went against tbe Re

publicans last year, but now, having

discovered ber mistake, sbe gives a

Republican majority of about 6,000,

elects a strong Republican Legisla-

ture, and tbe Republicans bold their

own in tbe Congressional delegation.

The scramble for tbe epoila Lft8 &1

Nearly balf the coun-

ties
ready begun.

in tbe S'-t- e contain Democratic

aspiranu for the U. S. Senatorsbip.

Tbe for will soon begin to fly.

Wolves were never hungrier, and

there is but this one bone to be

crunched.

Tin election of Hon. Winthrop W

Kctcham, in the Twelfth Congression-

al district, wsb a double triumph.

Tbe district gave an average Demo-

cratic majority of over a thousand

votes, and the candidate against whom

bo ran, Hon. Ilendritl B. Wright, is

an old and popular favoritewitb the

Iople of Luzerne.

Is Allegheny county, 12,732 Re-

publicans were absent from the polls

on tbe 3d, only 13,089 votes being

polled for Olmstead. In 1872, the
Republican Tote was 25,711; the
Democratic rote was 16,400. At tbe
last election, the Democrats polled
nearly their entire vote 15,704

3,4 C" votes were cast for tbe Prohibi-

tion ticket, and by this means electing
tbe Democratic ticket

Tn vote in this State for Cover
iior two years since waa in round
numbers 353,000 Republican to 317,

000 Democratic. The vote for Lien
tenant Governor at the late election

was 277,600 Democratic to 272,000
Republican. This shows that while
the Democratie vote fell off 40,000

the Republican vote decreased 81,

000. "".

Really, bow, the X Y. Tribune
is not being well treated by its Dem-

ocratic friends. It created this great
revolution, yon know, by scaring tbe
country out of its propriety with fears

of a "third term." And now, here
comes Richard Schell "uncle Dick"

one of the New York Democratic
magnates, just elected to Congress,
aud declares to the Herald that the
third term is a humbug, for said be,

"the President has several times told
me be would not be a candidate for

another term under any circumstan
ces." Cruel, cnel, Richard! IIow
rould you treat tbe Tribune so?

Wx have it from authority which
we canDot doubt, that a day or two
previous to the late election, the edi-

tor of the Huntingdon Journal wrote
sundry letters to Republicans ia Bed-

ford county, asserting that it bad
been ascertained beyond all doubt,
that CoL Yutzy was opposed to the

of lion. John Scott and
was pledged to Mackey for U. S.
Senator and urging the friends of
Mr. Scott to vote for Hon. Wilttara
P. Scbell. As we do not desire to
have any future onpleasantness on
this subject, it is now in order for Mr.
Durborrow to rise and explain.

We 6aw a few days Bince, in a
newspaper which we bave mislaid,
a bitter sneer at the Pennsylvania
Protectionists as "tbe fellows who
worshipped pig metal as their God."
This is simply indicative of the Dem-

ocratic Free Trade sentiment that
w ill prevail in tbe next Congress. It
was an open secret before the late
election to all who pleased io learn
it, tbat Democratic succesn meant
"Free Trade," and if the eastern
leaders of that party can bave tneir
wav, bard money also. And no
sooner was victory assured than tbe
Free Trade banner was ung to tbe
breexe. On the evening of tbe 6th
tbe Democratic magnates 'of New
York assembled at the Manhattan
club to celebrate their success, and
August Belmont, in making his in-

troductory speech, said: "We owe
our victory to our platform which bad
placed upon it Free Trade and Elate
Sovereignty." On tbe previous day
the N. Y. World in an article exult-in- g

over the result of tbe election,
used tbe following language .Vic- -

tory has been tied, .with all her gar- -
lanas on, to tbe standards of tbe De-

mocracy by laithfu! bands which
bave foccesbfiilly planted these stand-
ards in the forefront of thi girat bat-
tle. It is a victory for Free Trade;
a victory for Hard Money; victory
for Home Rule. Tbe sign by which
we bave conquered ia the Empire
State is the sign by which we shall
conquer in the whole country."

JVgwu, tbc same )iiemeuiu0 Utuuon as reriwd will be the Con -

nutation it was in 18fc0, except iainnrn el of tbe Democracy in lew;
exulta-n-t and more moduIaU-- tone. ;

.i s ri-;n- . nniiiHt to tbe
O . I

,m. .T.nnr notice has qow i

given by tbe Democratic party that
revenue tariff and specie payments

ni" -- - - s

itine the, industries and tbecom-- 1

merce of tbe counUy out of chaos

and disaster. Time enough and acre
than time enough ia now before pru-

dent men to adjast their business to

this expectation, and event. ine
shock ot such return is always

overstated bv the demagogues of, jo

fl..: ;ntMHtHi advocates oi
UBUVO mUA IUlViVUv.

. . ' Z V, a nrt
protection. Iiut leers neeu u

shock at all if the notice bow F
is wiselv heeded,and if basinet men

towards the
eet their faces steadily

only ray of light upon their dark

path." , . i .
"

There is no mistaking the animus

of tbe Democratic party on this jues-tio-n,

and Pennsylvaaians interested

in iron or coal or any of the diversi-

fied industries growing out of or de

fendant upon tl em, may as well com- -
r . ... i 4.mence to set meir noueea iu wu.
Without protection the forges, fur-

naces and mills of this State cannot

compete with their foreign rivals, un

less there be an immense reaaewn m

the price of labor, . .This is the only

alternative and the sooner the ques

tion h looked squarely in.the face, the

better will it be for all concerned.

Fob vears past the Democracy of

this State have charged their annual

defeats upon the alleged, election

frauds perpetrated by the Republi

cans in Philadelphia. . This year the

ballot were counted by the court, in

one precinct only was there any alle-

gation of irregularity or fraud, and

yet tbe result shows a Blightly incas
ed Republican majority. Those Dem

ocratic bugabooes which so freight

tbe souls of timid Republicans, qmck- -

r vanish into thin air when tested

by the touchstone of truth. .
L '

White black birds are not so un

common alter au. x ne great organ
of tbe "white man's party" the New
York World publishes the follow- -

log:
Camden, Auk., November 8. The

following telegram from leading col-

ored Democrats of South Arkansas
has been sent to Governor Gaston, of
Massachusetts:

As colored members of the great
Democratic party we congratulat
you and your State upon its emanci
patton from lladicaiism. e greet
you.

j. bimmoxs,
Albert Dailt,

- J "James Thompson,
Peter Nowlin,

" WW. R0BI560J,
William A. Gaston, Boston, Mass.

The vote of the State, except Le- -

bigb county,' has been received at
the office of the Secretary of State,
With the reported. Democratic ma
jority of Lehigh t 1,746, the Demo
cratic State ticket' is elected by the
following majorities: ..'

Lieutenant Governor, ,

Latta. (majority) - ." ' 4,689

Auditor General, 7."

Temple, (majority) V ; : '4,075
i Secretary of Internal Affairs,

M'Candless, (majority) , 4.717
So it was not much of a shower

after all 1! ' " '

The Bedford Gazette, like the fel

low who, having testified to a horse
being sixteen feet high, swore that
"what be at first eaid be would last
say" still sticks to its story, that the
Valley Independent contained a com

munication presumed to be written
by Col Yutzy,. or under bis advice,
which "urges Somerset Democrat to
support hiiri, leeaiie he opjxmed

Judge Hall" . ;

'

Will the Valley Independent please
vindicate its clai nis to good sense, by

answering this charge of gross folly

laid to; its cobr 7 --' We don't 'care
about baving the mere question of

veracity settled, but we really, con
sidering the age, knowlodge and ex-

perience of the Gazelle men, begin to
fear tbat Annanias and Sappbira
were unjustly dealt with- -

: u , .-. .. :t ;
Since the election webavabeen

reading numerous direful threats in

Democratic journals, against the Pres-

ident, if be dared, by. Federal bayo-

nets, to coerce Louisiana - into the
ranks of the Republican party,- - it be-

ing assumed that that State bad been
carried by the Democracy. It now
turns out as was anticipated, that the
presence of tbe United States forces
has prevented the contemplated Dem
ocratic frauds, and ' tbe 'Picayune
(Democratic) roncedes that the Re-

publican State .ticket ia elected, that
tbe constitutional amendments,-eta-bodyin- g

Kellogg' financial policy, are
adopted by a large majority; that
three Republican Congressmen (in
stead of one a first reported) are
elected; tbat tbe House i close; and
that the Senate stands twenty Re
publicans to ten Democrats. ' ' "

It is an undeniable fact that most
of the Southern States were, carried
for tbo Democracy on the Sd inst
by the colored vote, and ' the late

L"wh'te man's party" alrcady'tasan
elephant on its bands." Thus tbe'N.
Y. World, with daintily gloved fin-

gers, pats their back and says: The
Democrats may promise less to the
colored race, but tbey will ive them
more real benefics than the'Rsdicals
have gives them. We shall Dot be
surprised if in 1876 two-third-s of tbe
negro voters in the South are found
supporting tbe regular Democratic
nominations." While' on tbe other
band the moro indiscreet Dentocrat ic
papers, whose editorV'test' of party
fealty baa always ' been to "d n
nigger," begin to talk bont what
they expect to do, thus tbe Logan,
Kentucky, 'Sentinel, is Candid enough
to say: ."We will have national
conventions of all the State to revise

I

and amend the Constitution of the
United States, ."and. there will be no' a

niggers in that convent.on. The Con- -

lawsme niauer ti mci.
and State constitutions will ue natle

. , C. ...1 .v.-tltl-l.w coniorirrio iue rciormcu war.....
tion; bo will ?tbo FeJcral 5aw.. X

will baVetbe niggers, free, as tbey
1... en r,rv-- . Tfeia Wlil U'4U

thcm r tba footing of uunaturwu
f.in ..r-- . and ot our mothers, wives,

daug!.id aDd sisters. This is

enou-- K. ilore than that they have

any right to, and more than that they

never will get from u?. That is what

we propose to do with the Diggers."

-- Oca "brethren"' of te Republican

press will cry over the milk spilled

at the election on the 3d inst, and

reasons for the disaster arc as plen-

tiful as blackberries in mid-summ-

It was our own fault, "an' there's the

end of it." Local crievanccs, real or

imaginary, contributed to tbe reeult

in all the States, but an examination

of the figures will show that tbe vote

polled by the Democrats is not so fulj

a one as that given to Greeley in

1372.- - Here s the real cause in a

nut-shel- l. The Republicans didn't

vote, and therefore the Democracy

won, not by force of their own num-

bers, but through the paucity of ours.

With the Democratic party as a par-

ty, there is no evidences of sympathy

on behalf of the people. They arc

as incorruptible and as true to Re-

publican principles us they were from

the day of the firing on Sumter to

the defeat of Greeley in 1872, and

they still hold in the some detestation
the doctrines of the rebel Democ-

racy.' ..'..-- ,

Over confident from long continued
success, tbe Republican sentinels were
caught sleeping at their posts, and
the camp was captured by an enemy
whose strength they de?pised. The
blunder was a terrible one, bat it is

better that it happened now than in

1876. The defeat now assures us
victory then! We hold that tbe re-

verses of the 3d will prove a bless-

ing in disguise; if the Republican
party will lay the lessou to heart.

KB HEW YORK LETTEB.

New York, November, 16, 1874.

THE elections. ,.. I

Did vou bear anything- - drop out
your wav? Aro rou-- , dear Republican
reader, in receipt of notes every hour
from your jocular Democratic friends,
askinir you how you like itr Does
your Democratic neighbor slap your
back with a vigor unknown to former
years, and remarK, i Dings nave
kind o' changed a'nt they:" Itial is
what is affecting tbe Republicans of
New York just now. A more hilari-

ous, jolly set of men than the Democ
racy are cot in. existence, i ce enor
mous majority given to Democracy
in Ibis city is very easily explained.
A vast number of llepnuncans the
best and and hardest working Re
publican formerly voted deliber
ately and in cool olood tor l nuen
and tbe Democratie ; ticket. - Tbey
did this, not becan? o tbey have ' lost
their Republicanism and purpose to
go Into the Democratie patty, out be
cause they believe that tbe leadeship
of the party has fallen into bad hands,
and that a rebuke is necessary. One
solid, substantial merchant, who has
alway given libtrally of bis time
and money to tbe Republican cause,
told me tbe day before election that
he should vote tbe straight Democrat
ie tiekef." 'i - - '

' "Your Teason? I asked. '
"Because," was bis reply, v'it is

time to slap somebody in the face.
The good old party has gone astray,
We promised civil reform,' ana we
have not done a thing in that direc
tion. ' We promised the settlement
of the affairs in the South, and anar
chy reigns there. We pledged our- -

selves to puritv in the administra
tion of affairs, and lo! len. ! Butler
runs the ' appointing power. Sim
mons was made Collector of tbe Tort
of Boston against the protest of eve
ry merchant of tbat city. Shepherd
is ia favor in v asbington, and, iu
short, the buzzards, the camp-follo- w

ers, tee brigands or the party aro - too
close to headquarters. 4 I - am going
to vote1 with the democracy just
this once, as a note of warning.''

As this man did, bo did thousands
of others. ' The Republicans of- - tbe
city felt that a change was necessary

that within the -p- arty-evils - had
grown up tbat required a radical and
very severe treatment. And 60 they
either voted the Democratic ticket, or
refused to vote at all.

The Democracy are as jubilant as
men can be. The Manhattan Club,
which is the headquarters of the lead-
ers of tbe organization, was, on Fri-
day night, a scene of revelry , of the
wildest possible kind. Champagne
flowed freely, and the . more Demo-
cratic fluid whiskey was as com-

mon as water., Thurman, of Ohio
made a speech, as did Tilden and the
other magnates. , .,

'
.

" No wonder they feel jubilant.' They
see ahead of them a lonsr vista of
good things., Tbey see in this tri-

umph a Democratic President in 187C,
which gives unto them tbe unchecked
control otlhe eity, tLe State, ; tbe
whole country." Through the minds
of these men float visions of positions
of trust unhampered, and of plunder
unlimited. They sec io the immedi-
ate future a revival, of the glorious
days of Tammany, when the great
city, bouna baud aud, foot, was in
their; bauds, bleeding money at every
pore. ' Tbey see the revival of the
Americus Club, with its gang ofjolly
roysterers; of the old Tweed times; in
brief, when every man who could
control fifty votes had his' bands in
the treasury, elbow deep. And, by
tbe way.

boss tweed., ..i , ,

U the most jubilant man liviag. He
expects an early pardon and a quick
deliverance frotr his bonds. - The old
man chafes under bis , confinement
now more thai ever. He wants to
be out. ' Now tbat tbe Democracy
nave made tbe world nt for him to
bustl in, be want to bo in a position
to bustle, i He know very well that
the Democracy will need h'"; and
tbat now that tbey bare the power,
tbey will not permit b!a to ianguit--
in bonds. j ? . : . . t .

Possibly when Tweed ; gew 'cut,
and guts his hand on the wire once
more, tbe Republicans who were- - so
fast to vote for Tilden may coccltide
that it would, have been better t to
have borne the ills they bad rather
than fly to those tbey knew ' not of.
New York will taste thai sweets of
noiP rule once more, store;'. What
fbort memories men have. '.' 1

fcOKETHl.VQ AUM.;r tJSDEKBILT, -
Gladly, b bow gladly, do I turn

. .
x a a !, V ri. lit isttil I w ' I

other direction. Who is there on this
i

jsiil - of the w.tcrVhobM not beard
!of Vanderbi t the railroad ksng--

k(jow 60metbiD roor. of

him? Well, tbo old gentleman w now
eigbty-tw- o years of sge and is as
strong and vigorous as be ever was,
or, at least, b docs us much work aS

he ever did. He has outlived all bis
contemporaries. The great bulk of
bis enormous fortune be has made
within tbe last ten years. Wh?n be

bought Harlem stock it was down
worth hothing he made it valuable.
To make it more valuable bo got con-

trol of it only rival, tbo Hudson
Uivcr, and to make that just as pro-

fitable as it could be be gobbled - tbe
Central. And then to give tbo Cen-

tral a propor .Wes:e.ra,ouUfct be took

in tbe Lake Shore and .Michigan
Southern. Having a direct line to
Chicago, tbo Commodore adopted
one idea, viz: tbat tbe only points to
be considered were New York and
Chicago, and who ever interfered
with this notion was remorselessly
killed. Erastus Corniug , made a

fi?bt for Albany, and be went under.
Dean Richmond made a light for
Buffalo, and he was swamped. And
what ia true of Richmond and Corn-

ing is true of everybody who has
come iu bis way.

In the course of nature he cannot
"!ong bold out, and it is some mteresi
to kuow of the people who are to
nherit bis vast estate and vast .po w--

er. Jie nas naa uuneeu muuicu.
The oldest is the wife of J. M. Cross,
Esq., of this city ; tbe . next is tbe
wife of D. B. Allen ; Ethelinde Eliza
married a broker, Osgood, and Emi-
ly is the wife of. W. ' K. Thorne,
Next after the four girls camo a boy,
who was named llliara. "billy,"
as be is familiarly known, is his falb- -

er's lieutenant in the railroad world,
and has very great ability in fact,

it i3 said be is stronger ana quite as

hard as bis father. Then come the'
daughters, and another ' boy, Corne-

lius. , The latter is a widowerand a
man of little account. He is a spend-

thrift, and so utterly unlike his fath
er that the old man refuses to pay
Lis debts, or. for that matter, bave
anything to dc with him. It will be
remembered . that tbe late '. Horace
Greeley lent this Yanderbilt a large
sum. which the father refused to pay.
Francis and George, aho followed
Cornelius, died young. '

William is looked upon as his lath
er's successor indeed, it is said that
tbe great king of tie rail has made
his will, leaving him bis entire estate,
specifying particularly, however, bow

it is to be used, ue desires mai iue
supremacy ia transportation, which
ho has held so many years, shall re
main in the family, ana that it snail
go on and . accumulate, as such in-

terests always do if t-- ey are con-

trolled by a band strong enough lo
keep them together.

Tbe people bave Uillerent hopes,
and it i well that time is always on

their side. Tbe power wielded by
Cornelius Yanderbilt is too great to
be safely entrusted to any one man.
He holds.....the keys

-
to the transporta--

tion lucilities o;, the country. - ue
has tha screws in his hands, and a
single turn costs the farmers of the
West and the merchants or tne tasi
millions. He basit ip his power to
make or ruin cities, and who can say
what injustice, caprice or interest
may do? He is too strong to be
fouzht. and o the whole country
has got down on its kneos before this
gray-haire- d old man and

J;
worships

him. , It is not tbe first time the peo-

ple have bowed before a golden calf.
Let us hope that when be dies,

William, the son, will bo content' to
give up this great power and let it
divide itself naturaliv

,
BUSINESS

is tbio euongh, thaugh it is improv
ing slowly. ., There is enough .show
ing itself to save the year Ircm dry-ro- t,

and tbat i about all. The West
does net como up as it ought. What
is tbe matter? . Tbe Democracy say
that it will improve now tbat the
elections have given a prospect ot

Democratic supremacy. Will it?.. We
sbr H see.-- .. ,. .. ;

ii Til WEATQEK - :
'

is mote like Juno than November. It
is warm, and ob, how dry. There
has been no rain for two months, and
everything is suffering. : In the coun
try round about the suffering is terri
ble. What is the matter? No rain
and Democratic - victories every
where ! - There ought to be a change.

i - r- - i i PlETRO.

iH-ftt- h In a Folplf.

' A scene was enacted' --yesterday
during tbo services of the Methodist
Episcopal Mission Church, " on
Twelfth stjeetcast, near Pennsylva
nia avenue, .which, will never be
forgottou by the witnesses thereto.
' The church was thronged a usual
for the morning ecrrice,-- . which com-

menced at 11 o'clock, aud when tbe
pastor, the Rev.. Milton. E.,. Uysore,
entered the pulpi: he amquueed , to
tbc congregation tbat be was suffer
ing very much from inflammation of
tbe throat, but proceeded at once
with bis Sermon : on the . subject
Word of Life. ..He wa about balf
through bia discourse when he sud-
denly remarked, "Brethren, I . Jvel
very sick," and clapping - bis right
band to his forehead as if in intense
pain, exclaimed. "Jesus, ; save me,
save me' now," at the same time
staggering back and falling in a half-reclinin- g

position on a sofa. 3Iany
in the audience rushed forward to as-

sist him, foremost among whom was
bis wife, who, lifting bis bead to ber
shoulder,- asked, "Mr.. Uysore, ,do
you feel sick!" when be replied "Yes,"
and sank back unconscious immedi-
ately. His teeth became clenched,
and, after dreadful muscular . conlor
lions, be breathed bis last..

Drs J. L.'- - Adams and S. A. U. M'-Ki- m

were sent tor at once, and upon
their arrival pronounced congestion
of the brain tue cause of t death.
WaMntUM Chronicle. . J w'.'-

Exretla f taiderak, O'Jfara aad
Irvl.' U . -

West Chester, Pa, November
12. Udderzook was hanged here to-
day at 12:20. - He mad .no confes
sion.. J ust before toe biatx cap was
drawn over bis face, he said to tbe
attending clerjvman: "AH I bavo to
say is, I aru a sinner saved by grace,
and 1 am accepted of God." '

-- .Moktrose, Pv:; Jfoyembef! 12.
The execution of O'Mara and Irving,
for the murder of. Mrs. Margaret
O'Mara and daughter, took place at
half past ten o.elock this morning.
O'Mara made a confession. Irving
denied having actively participated
in tbe murder, but acknowledged be-

ing present. '

," ',, ji Nt Vftrned f TeatU. ,

Y.Xorenibcf 12.
The bouse of Joseph T Caster, r igar
manufactory, was burned tbi nioro- -

Caster went in , the cellar ,to
save L' stock of tobacco, but was un
able to escape : and was burned , to
death. About ten thousand dollars'
worth of ;igars and tobacco were
consumed.

The Texas Frontier.

Galveston, Nov. 12. A News
special from .Brownsville, giving an
account of a raid from Los Alamos,
causes some excitement. This de

tvides tbo question of the existence cf
an organized band m Mexico to in-

vade Texas. vLos Alamos & fc.bout

odo hundred rmilea from tbo. Rio
Grande, has three or four stores, and
a good many inhabitants.

Mr. McGovern, Custom House
recently from Edioborrj says

a party of raiders were iu Hidalgo
county about five days ago. Thoy
tad bales , of calico, &c, on their
horses They crossed tbo Uio Grande
between Edinburg and Ringgold.
Theljarratks are nearly one hundred
miles below Guerara. Tbey were
fiora Matanioras and other '.owns on
the lower Rio Grande, and not from
Gucraia. Riccrdo Flores' is stealing
cattle from this side. More than two
week siucc a herder of Calaya and
Donai-h- was captured by a baud of

robbers, who tied his bands bebiud
him. his foet under his horse's belly,
and turned tbe horse loose. After
rrazhisr around for twelve hours the
horse went to a raut he and the poor
man was released. I he oiarauders
collected cattle aud drovo them into
Mexico. This occurred about twelve
miles south of Brownsville. . Three
days since four armed Mexicans stop
ped a United Mates soiuier on the
road about thirty miles above hare,
questioned bun and let biui go. A
detachment of mounted men : was
sent from camp at LasLucias to look
for 'Mexicans, but the result is not
yet known. .

' Bold Exprtaa Bobbery.

On Wednesday morniusr last the
express safe on a train between New

ork and cranton, l a., was taken
from tbe cars and robbed.

Tb$ southward train from Scran- -

ton to New York arrives here at
twenty minutes of 7 and stops fif-

teen minutes for tea. Tbe night
was unusually dark and the express
messenger hungry. He locked the
safe and tbe door of the express car
and went to bis supper The burg-
lar watched an opportune uiomeut,
and when the safety-valv- e of the ea- -

gine wa9 blowing off, he thrust bis
hand through the window, by. the
side of tbe entrau:e door to tbo car,
raised the latch, opened tbe side door
on the opposite side from the depot,
placed a railroad tie upon the ground
and to the door or tbe car, ana by
that means noislessly slid the safe,
weighing 218 pounds, to the ground.
Then putting the tie to the. ground,
and shoving the side door back to its
place, he dragged tbe safe by main
strength toward the river. Forty
yards from tbo railroad.track be
came to a high board fence, and not
being able to lift it over hs wrenched
the lower board off and pulled it
about fifty yards further, alongside a
worm fence. Jlere, in its shadow,
ho applied a lever to tLe handle, and
by a sudden , wrench easily, broke
open tbe safe, . which was nothing
more than a common sheet irou box,
guarded on the corners , with iron
bars, a quarter-inc- h in thickness by
one and a quarter inches in width.
It was no more trouble lo open it

than it would be to a blacksmith to
get at the contents of a clam. (. The
burglar then went about. 150 yards
further into the Celd of S. S. Bogarf,
lighted bis lamp and proceeded to ex-

am iue the contents of each express
package. He was evidently in a
hurry, as in some instances be did
not get all tbo money from the enve-

lopes., .One package from Portland,
Pa., to a firm in , Nfw York, which
hai been put in but a few minutes
before, containing $1,000, was torn
open, but being wrapped in a lot of
paper, wss jlefi on the ground; anoth
er envelope, containing z,uuu ironi a
national bank at Scrauton, Pa., to
the Nashua Bank of New York, was
gone: a draft for $643,18 from Phelps,
of Oswego, N. Y., was among tbe
torn envelopes.,, Payment has been
stopped., Several small drafts, rang
ing from $13 to $30, were also found;
also several gold and silver watches,
ear and finger rings, with some, oth
er bijouterie that either the thief did
not appreciateor overlooked in .bib
haste. After rifling the express
packages he made busty tracks across
Dogart s" gram field southward in tbe
direction of Manunka Chunk station,
the imprints of his boots being plain-
ly seen in the ground, which were
just eleven inches long and evidently
new ones. The quickness of hisoper- -

ations may be judged from - the fact
that Mr.'E; Henry, a' farmer living
just dciow jue station and who was
on tbe way to it, saw the light in
Bogart's field while the train was
not yet a mile from the scene of the
robbery, and on bis approaching ;it
suddenly disappeared, and he; heard
the footsteps of some one running.
This could not havp been morc than
twenty minutes from

( the time' the
messenger left the car. The niess-en-ge- r

did not discover the loss until tbe
train , bad run ten miles, and then
telegraphed back from Washington
that it had been lost somewhere be-

tween Manunka Chunk and Oxford.
Detectives . from Washington and
Hackettstown came up late the same
night as far as Oxford in search of
the Bafe, and the news was flashed
privately over the wires that therob-bsr- y

bad taken place. If ibis had
been publicly given out no doubt but
that the robber would have been
easily apprehended ; but, through
stupidity and fear of public blame,
tbe news was withheld as lute as pos-
sible, and it was nearly 8 o'clock this
morning before tbc robbery became
generally known.

IndUa fight.

New YouavXovemW 12. A de-
spatch from Camp Supply, on tbe
Wachiti" river, Indian Territory, da-

ted the Tib, says! Tbe most gal-
lant, trying and ili;spernfo Indian
fight of the campaign ocvnrred about
thirty miles from ibis place rt Aro-nos- o

or McClellau creek, - enductd
by Captain H.-J- . FariM won b, - com-

manding1 a portion .f Company II.,
Eighth ITeiu-- States Cavalry," num
bering only twenty-eigh- t' men. : The
engagement commenced at 1:30 P. M.
with one hundred Cheyenne Ara- -

pabocs afid Kiowns, exceedingly well
mounted and in lull nuhtinir trim
and . having dvantner f bitrher
ground, equal nrin Jiti--r-

.

and a more uimml mi t'Vlv "f
than PartiMworihV lut-k-

fellows, ' The latter fought like tigers,
disputing orery inch of ground - until
dark; losing one man killed and fuur
wounded, ten hrses killed and two
wpuoded, and killing fifteen Indians,
a large number of ponies, aud wound-
ing fifty or tnore of the savages. The
exhaustion of bis : aiinnanitinn, and
desire to care for his woanded men,
compelled Farnswortb to retreat re
luctantly, unde- - cover of' night, to
this pcipt, whence be had been sent
out ' by ;Maj"or William ' Redmond
Price, of the Eighth JJnifcid Sf.atps
Cavalry, commanding tbo' Wingatc
Hattalion, to discover " thoherea-bocl- s

-of the Indians. ; ' '

The casualties were as follows,
all of Company H., Eighth United
States Cavalry: Private William
Denchman, killed, twenty-eigh- t years
old; Corporal Thomas J. Thompson,
bom in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
lived in Phila dvlpbia, wounded dau-gerou:- !j;

trumpeter llermnss Febr,
wounded, pcrbnps fatally; blacksmith
Henry.. Foedhy wounded private
John llvbinsou, slight wound.

Immediately upon receipt of the
news, Mj-- r Ruse, who bad fought
these same Indians September 12,
near here, started out at once for the
late scene of action, with Captain C.
A--

II art well and Lieoteuant Morris,
and their companies K and L, Eighth
United States Cavalry,, cooperating
at the request of Major R ie, and
by direction of General J., , David--s

P.

An Illluois f armer Santera Ilia W Ir.
St. Louis, November 13. Tbe

Waterloo ( Monroe county, Illinois)
Times of has an account of
the arrest am! preliminary

ot Barney Me.Mabon, a farmer
living three miles from Burkeuville,
Moure county, for tbo murder of his
wifo on the ninth of last August and
the subsequent barniug of her body.
It appears Me.Mabon and bis wife
lived unhappily, frequent quarrels oc-

curring them, aud his chil-
dren by a former wife treated her
very badly. r Mrs. McMahon bad
left home several times under harsh
treatment, but had always been per-
suaded to return by her husband.
On August eighth McMahou sent
his children to visit friends, and on
their return next day were told their
mother had started for Burkcsville,
since when she had not been seen or
heard of.
. On the day of the alleged disap-
pearance of the woman, McMahon
Gred a log heap some distance from
the house, and kept it burning two
weeks. It emitted a terrible stench,
and when asked the cause, McMahon
said he was burning chickens which
had died of choler. .

. Suspicion having recently been
aroused tbat Mrs. McMahon had been
foully dealt with, Samuel Proline,
au independent detective, was era-ploy-

to work up the case. Protine,
and Prosecuting Attorney Reiss ar-

rived b?ro to-da- y. The Eeeniny
Dispatch gives quite a lengthy ac-

count of the affair derived from them.
After, McMahon' log heap burned
down, the ground was plowed over,
but on examination ' by Detective
Protine a few days ago, several hair
pins, several buttons, and bones,
which looked like finger bones, and
part of an upper jaw bone, with tbe
teeth attached, were fouDd. This
led to the arrest of McMahon,1 and
the evidence adduced at the prelim-
inary, examination, ; and improbable
and contradictory statements made
by McMahon and his children, led to
his being held in one thousand dol-

lars bonds to answer the charge of
manslaughter. Great excitement
exists in the neighborhood. Mc
Mahon is well advanced in lie, and
has grown children.

- A Xnrder tor Thirty Dollars.'

Terre Haute, Ind, November 9.-- On

October 29ib last Joseph Bobbins,
bridge watchman at Kaskaskis, river,
on the Yandalia Railroad, was mur-
dered and Nathan Burgess, a neigh-
bor, arrested, and the evidence against
bim was so strong that be made
the following - confession in . open
Court:: ,.

"I knew the Yandalia pay car bad
passed that afternoon and bad paid
Bobbins bis month's , wages. I got
a shot gan and went to the bridge.
As I approached tbe watchbouse I
saw through a window , Bobbins in-

side. His shoulder and - head only
could be seen. ; I raised the gun and
fired. '. I then hesitated a few min-
utes lo listen if the report of the gun
bad aroused any one. 1 then went
up to the watchbouse door and found
Bobbins on bis knees praying. I
plainly beard bim say, 'Oh God,
have mercy on the one who did this;
sparo him for Jesus' sake.' I was
horrified and turned and ran, I didn't
know where, 1 did not enter: tbe
house nor touch the door. His words
haunt mo still." ' -

The amount for , which Robbius
was murdered was $61.50. Great
excitement prevails in Fayette coun
tyaud threats arc made of .lynching

. ..Jiurgess. :. sr.;
'

Si rales j- witb a Hoar.

. .The Tiffin (Ohio) Tribune of the
5tb instant relates the following:

"I, V Hinder "- whn lives - three
miles from this city on the Portland
road, was attacked by a boar on
Tuesday '

eve-i- nr last and terribly
injured. Tbe circumstances, as fur- -

nihtd us lv Dr. Kinnaman. who
was calli d in to drr.--s the wounds of
Mr. Bender, are as follow : Tbe boar
vvasiu an inclosure a sh, r; distance
from tbo bouse, and a number of
twine wmb in the same lot. Mr.
Bender attempted to drive out one of
the bogs, when the boar atiaciteu
him, threw him down, and tore his
legs terribly with his teeth aad tusks.

r's richt leir was cut to
tbo bono across tbe thigh, a piece of
llesn ncany tnree mcnes square was
torn from tbe inside of tbe leg just
above tbo knee, leaving the boue bare
and exposing the femoral artery,
which barely escaped being cut, and
tbe leg received a number of compar-
atively small wounds. Tbe left leg
was also cut across tbc thigh to the
bone, besides being badly cut and

in other places. Mr.. Ben-

der only escaped from the infuriated
animal by lying perfectly quiet. As
long as be straggled tbe animal con-

tinued it attack, but Mr. Bender
happened to think he had read that
if a man lun attacked in tbat man-

ner ,'wero, to lie still, the animal
would leave his. victim. He tried
ibe experiment, ;it proved true,
and he afterward wanazed ii reach
the house- without any .assistance.
While the wounds were terrible, and
fears were eutertaiued of poison, from
the fanga of the animal, : the patient
hart ma suffered ns much, as was ex
pected, and a doing well." ;

'': ' Express Traia Robbed.'

TuHontoI Ont" November 13.

As an express train mi the Great
Western Ruilway was braving Port
Credit Suii--ii- , few miles out of
this city, bul five o'clock this even-

ing, fit niacd n;cu boarded her.
Alter thoy unfastened the bell cord
they IxMimi and gagged the

;
baggage

muster. They then entered tbe apart-
ments of the American Express Com
pany, whose messenger they gagged,
blindfolded and haudcuffed. Tbey
took the keys of the safe from him
and secured from $:J0,000 to $40,000.
Tho robbers' remained on tbe train
outil it reached Queen's1 wharf, in the
western part of i bis city.' ,

only unoccupied real estate in
New. York is advertised .thus: "A
nice tbree-coruere- d lot in a cemetery,
hort, and just right for a (at man

with only bnp h,'

Large Beat Eatato Transact I aa.

Probably the largest real estate
transaction of the day is that which
has just been consomated in Kansas.
A tract of 100,000 acres of land, ex-

tending fifty miles, between tho Cot-

tonwood and Little Arkansas rivers,
with the town of Halstead for its
trading centre, has been sold to a col-

ony of Russian Mennonites, why ar-

rived in this country ia September.
Tbe Mennonites, as ia well known,
aro a religious sect, haviug their ori-

gin iu Holland iu the sixteenth cen-
tury, whoso prevailing characteristic,
like tbat of tbe Quakers, is noncom-baiivenos- s.

They emigrated to the
boarders of tbe Black Sea, and, after
developing tbe resource of that
country by their industry and thrift,
are now driven oet by a requirement
to perform military service in viola-
tion of their , religious principles.
What Russia loses the United States
gains, for a better or more desirable
class of immigrants could not be
found than these sober, thrifty and
energetic Menuooiies. The Kansas
colouy wiil number about 2,080.

Benablleaa Galas.

New York, November 13. A
special to tbe Time from Louisville
says: John D. White, Republican,
for Congress, will have about 500
majority over Harrison Cockerill,
Democrat, in tbe Ninth district. This
indicates a Republican gain of about
2.000 in that d.stnct within two
years.

Milwaukee, November 13. Re
turns from remote counties hereto
fore partly estimated make it certain
tbat McDill, Republican, is elected
in the Eighth district This leaves
the Congressional delegation stand;
ing Kepubiicans six, Democrats two.

Chicago, November 13 In the
matter of the election in the Third
Congressional district, County Clerk
Lict has decided he had no jurisdic
tion as to tbe legality or illegality of
the vote ia any of tbe disputed pre-
cincts. According to the court, there
fore, it was announced that Farwell
was elected over L. Movne by a ma
jority cf 119.

Tea Taoasaad SaOerlaa- - Poor.

New York, November 12. The
managers of St. John's Guild say
that at least ten thousand men and
women are out of employment in
New York city, and that whole fam
ilies are without the necessaries of
life. Hundreds gather at the Guild
doors daily, clamoring for food, and
the treasury of tbe Guild, even to its
reserve fund, is exhausted.

' A Robber Killed by a Wornaa.

November 13. Two
negroes entered the house of an old
gentleman, supposed to have a large
sum of money on band, for the pur
pose of robbing him, near bere this
morning. When he refused to give
up his money one negro fired on bim,
the shot taking effect in his mouth,
but glanced, making only a flesb
wound. Tbe wife of the old roan,
aged about fifty vears, attacked tbe
negTO with a spade, and the first
blow on the bead, penetrating tbe
brain, killed him.

: , Deatitatloa ia the West.

St. Louts, November 6. Prof A.
B. Smith says there are fully forty
thousand people in Kansas and Ne-

braska who are either uow or will
shortly be in absolute want' of 'the
necessaries of life, and he earnestly
appeals, not only to citizens of St.
Louis, but to the people of tbe whole
country, to send them aid in tbe
shape of provisious and clothing as
speedily as possible., ,

CCBKEXT XOTES.

Gove.nor Hartranft has fixed No
vember 26, the day selected by the
President, as an occasion for thanks
giving and prayer.

The body of. a lady recently ex-

humed at Ephrata, New York, was
found to be as bard as stone and to
weigh GOO pounds, or 350 pounds
more than at the time of burial.

There are 1,149,776 bushels of
wheat, 510,993 bushels of corn, 415,- -

583 bushels of oats, and 274,830
bushels of rye now stored in Chicago
elevators. .

The Yermont . Senate . has voted
unanimously to take Senator Mor
rill's back pay from tbe Mate treas-
ury where be deposited itand send
it back to the United State Treasu
ry, where it belongs. The House, it
is thought, will concur in this sensi-

ble resolve. --i

Among the Congressmen elected
from South Carolina is Robert
Smalls, the colored steamboat pilot
who became famous during the war
far runninir away with the boat of
which he was in charge and taking
her to the Union fleet off Charleston
harbor.

' In Wisconsin, the other day, a
wedding procession and a funeral
procession met and got so badly mix-

ed tbat. half the people living near
the scene declare that tbey saw a
funeral precession accompanied by a
brass band, while the othef half are
ready to ewear that a wedding , pro-

cession passed, beaded by a hearse.

Quite a demand has sprung np for
Confederate bonds in tbe South since
the recent Republican defeats. The
purchasers are evidently expecting
that the Democrats will again get
in',o power, and w ben they do tbe
rebel debt is sure to be paid. That
is the way the recent Republican es

strike tbe Southern people.

Egypt has 90,000 children in ber
schools, and the Khedive, in an" at-

tempt to. combat tbe prejudice regard-
ing female education, bag established
a large school for girls at Cairo,
where besides an elementary educa-
tion,' 6ewing, washing and dress-
making are taught.

It is rather strapga to read cf rail
roads blocked up with snow while
we are enjoying ucb delicious weath
er, but tbat is the present trouble in
Utah, and the telegrams intimate
that w inter mining will suffer ia con-

sequence of the severity' of ihe
weother.

Jon. 1). Lev, now in pri.-o-n at Bea
ver, Utah, charged with being con
nected with the Mountain Meadow
massacre in 1857; when one hundred
and twenty emigrants were murder
ed, it is said will tell his story of the
whole affair and tbe names of the
parties iulerestt d.

Tbey ere utilizing straw in the
San Joaquin Yalley, California, by
using it a fuel in some of the steam
flour mills. Ihj propru tors estimate
tlmt thej each ave fifty per cent, in
the cost of fuel by ihe burning of
Wheat straw. .The Paradise flour
mills, on tbe Tuolumne River, being
in the centre of a 200,600 acre wheat
field, it is found both convenient and
economical to born straw irstead of
wood, and accordingly no other fuel
is used.

The Buscong3, proprietors of the
Keystono . Fnrnace, Reading, have
reduced the wages of their men
twenty, and ia some instances forty,
per cent., on account of tbe result of
tbe November elections. Tbey have
beard the Democratic cry of "Free
Trade, Home Rule and Dollars good
at Par."

Woman suffrage advocates have
little reason to feel elated by tbeir
success in Michigan. They succeed-
ed in inducing the Legislature la pass!
a joint resolution subruittiug to the
people proposition to strike the
word "male" from thj Article on
Elections in tbe State Cont-titution- ,

tbus admitting women to equal fran-

chise with men. Boxes were put at
the polling places at the recent elec-

tion to receive votes for and against
this proposition, but tbe vote was
so overw belmingly in the negative,
what there was of it, tbat scarcely
any mention of it has thus far been
made in tbe returns. Few people
cr.red enough about the question to
vote at all, and those who did care
voted in the negative.

New Advertisement,

"I'nqnestlonaMy the boat ana
tallied work of tbe kind in tbe

World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILIiTJSTHATED.

Xolicei of tkt Prttt.
The circulation of thU excellent

monthly prorea it continue! sdaptaUuiitopopul. r
QMinn tun nwiit laaeeu, w sua we imos into
sow msnj homes it penetrates every month, s
nt enonMer it st one ol the educators sj well ss

entertainer! of the pablie mind, for its rsst pops-isri- ty

has leo won by no appeal to stnpitl prcjs--
muxm or isnea. douo bioo.

The character which this Magazine punrmes
for rarletjr, enterprise, sitUtk) wealth, ami liters-r- y

culture that lm kept pace with, if It his Dot
ibu me linos, enoaiti cause its eoiKiacioni to irjrsra
it with jugtltiabls complacency. It also entitles
thein to s great claim upon the pshlio rratitible.
The Maijaxine has done stood ami not stU all ths
osyioi its uie. uroetiy La$le.

TERMS:
Mm tat to all sprite la tts Unilefl States.

Harper'! Magatlne, one year 4 CO

4 00 includes payment of IT. S. Poatairs the
publishers.

Subscriptions to Hantr't Msoazint. Wttkli,
and to one adlret ftr one umr SIO ou : or.
two of itariier f periodicals, to one audnwe lor one
year, 7 w : pontage tree.

An Extra Copy of either ths Msssiar, Wrtkltt,
or bazar will be luppiied gT&tis ior every club of
I ire auosrnuers si I uu each, In one remittance ;
or, Six Copies for t 00, without extra eopy ; pos
tage iree.

Back Numbers ean be supplied at any time.
A complete set of Htrprr'i Staatjint, now com

prising; 4u Volumns, in neatelotu binding;, will be
ent ty expreM, Irelgut st exenne ol purchaser,

for 2 SO per volume. Single volumes, by mall,
postpaid, i 00. Cloth caul, for binding, M eta,
by mail, pvstpulJ.

Newspapers are not lo copy this advertisement
witout the express orders 01 Harper a brothers.

Address
HAEPta &. BROTHERS,

New Yorit.
Nov. 18.

"A complete Pictorial History
or the Times." "The best,
cheapest, and most successful
Family Paper ia the Union.'

Harper's Weekly.
ILLTJSTBATED.

fiolictt of the Prttt.
The Wetklf is the ablest and most powerful Illus-

trated periixlical published in this country. 1
editorials aro scholarly and convincing, aud earry
much weight, lis lUastraUona ot current nUare lull and fresh, and are dre oared bv our best
designers. With a clrcuUliuu of &u,uj, the
vretttf is read by at least balf a million persons
and iu influence as an oriran of oninion U ainmly
tremendous. The maintains a positive
position, and expresses decided views on political
and aoeiiU problems. LmuuhiIU C'ewter-Jeuraa- i.

Its articles are models of high-tone- d discussion.
ana its pictorial mast rat ions are ollea corrobora
tive arguments of no email fores. A', r . a'sssiinsr
sa4 (.AseK.

Its papers upon existent questions and Its In-

imitable cartoons help to mould the sentiments of
ine ouuntry. ruitourgK vomwttrttal.

TERMS:
ftstizc foe io all Safiscritos in ti9 Failed stares.

Harper's Weekly, one year !4 M

14 00 incla lci payment of V. t. postage by the
publishers.
. Subscriptions lo Harptr'l Magazine. Wetklf,
and bazar to one address for one year. $10 UO; or
two ol Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one
year, $;,ti) : nosuga true.

An extra copy of either Magazine. Wrtkly or
Bazar wiU be supplied gratis lor every e;nb ol Ji or
tubterioeri at at uo each, in one remittance : or six
copies for $M vu, without extra copy : postage free.
' Back auaioers can be supplied at any time.
Tbe annual volumes of harper' t Weekly, In neat

cloth binding, will be sent by express, (rue of ex-
pense, for (7 UO each. A complete set, comprising
eighteen volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the
rale of (6 26 per volume, freight at expense of par- -

Newspapers are not to eopy this advertisement
without the express orient of Harper It Brothers.

Address
HA&PER k BROTH KRS.

New York.
Nor , IS.

"A Repository of Fashion,
Pleasure, and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

. Vatiett of tkt Pre.
The Bazar is edited with a contribution of tact

and talent that we seldom find in any journal ;

aad the journal itself is the organ ol the great
world ol fashion. Uauo Irtvttltr.

The Bazar commends Itself to every member of
the hoosehoM to tbe children by droll and prtly
pictures, to the young- - ladies by us rasnMa-piate- s

in endicss varietv. to the provident matron by its
patterns for ths children's clothes, to paier famili-
al by its tastelul designs for embr ddered slipx-r- s

and luxurious dressing-gowns- . But the reauiug
matter of tbe Bazar is uniformly of great ei-- l-

lence. Tbe paper has acquired a wide popularity
for the fireside enjoyment it shards. X. l. aeeit- -
tng rati.

TERMS:
Pcstaze free to all Stolm ii tie Mti States.

Harper's Baiar, one year a

it 00 includes prepayment ol V. S. postage by
tbe publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Maqazinr. Wteklm
and Bazar, to one address for one year, 10 0 : or,
two of Harper's periodicals, to one address for one
year, 00, postage free.

Aa Extra Cony of either tbe Magazine, Wttklw
er bazar will be supplied gratis for every Cluo ol
Jiva Subscriber at at ou each, iu one remittance ;
or a ix Copies for fJt without extra eipy: pos
tage iree.

Back swnsert ean be supplied at any time.
The seven volumes of Haroer't Bazar, for the

years lws.1, ', '70. '71. TLJIX T4, elegantly bound
in green morocco cloth, wilt be aim express,
freight prepaid, for 7 00 each.

Newspapers are not to eopy this advertisement
without the express orders of Uarwer f Brtkert.

Address
HARPER k BROTHERS,

New Yoik.
Nov., 14.

JOIIX BILLS,

DBHTIST.
Omee in Cufiroth fc NelTs new building.

. Main Cross fUrseL
Somerset, Pa.

nnvll

HATIONAL STUB EDimil
AND

Turning' Shop

I r "f ....
9 '' -

: .3
;J. WELSH & CO,,

Manufacturers of

Stairs. Hand-rai- ls, Baldais,
v

XCWEL POSTS, ee.
Xi, 66 and 68 Lacock Street,
A IXI'C TI V, C ITT, P A.

New Advertise menU.

New Firm

SHOE STORE.

SfJYDER l UHL,
Ilavine purchased the Shoe

Store lately owned by
H.C.Beerlta,

Ws take nleasure in aalllaw tha atteatfan rnt Ik.
pablie to the fact that we have sow and expect te
keep eonstaaily oa hand as complete aa assost--

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturt

as eaa he found anywhere. We also will hare em
hand constantly a fall supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CAF SKIN'S,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKIN'S

Of all kinds, with a rail line of

Shoe Findings.
Th HOMF T a rTTP a rrrfn r v.n .

MENTwill beta charge of

1ST. B. Snvder, Esq.,
Whose repautkm for making

Good Work and Good Fits

10 w in me niaie. The poblle Is re.
specifnily Invited to call and examine onr stock,as wa are determined to keep goods as good as thebest and sell at prices as low as the lowest

SNYDER & UHL,
dee34

J" W. PATTON. C. O. HURST.

N EW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTO 'I & HURT

No. 4, Baer's Block,
are now In receipt of a stock of geeds adapted te
ine present wants or the people. Purchased wtta-i- n

the last ten days and since the decline la the
prices of Slaplesand Domestics, they are enabled
te offer special Inducements to all la waat of goods
of every description in such variety as cannot be
foona anywhere else in town, eomprtstng sgea
eral assortment. They eaii special nUaatlua le
their large assortment of

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING,

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

hi Cottonadc, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimeres, &c.,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, Ax.,

STAPLE & FANCY' NOTION'S,

HATS Sc CAPS,
BOOTS 5s SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDWARE
The best assortment of

Carpctings and Oil Cloths

evcrbroaght to town. A large stock of Qseeaa.
ware. Determined to be up to tbe times la aesort--

ent. styles and prices, we respeetrellT solicit a
call from those in want of goods. febli

T TPR P
M N W ' M

I.
H W H
O V tr V T
K K
1) 9 D J
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On reeetptof fifteeeesnta, I will mall tosny aJ- -

Jress, a neat oeru wun either of the aboyo; r.o--

Ing in ths ops case bos' !ths light" tll
oa ant subject: and in ths Stjier iae Biw ' tlij
door will open a door to any subieet. svea the dout
of Heaven. Or I will send the two cards for twenty--

are cents.
Address, u. r. WAUi.it, medens', ra.
That the alphabet is a science la Itself, Is cer-

tainly something new, even la tr-l- i day of Inven-

tion and discovery. Though if Xr. Walker sus-

tains tbo assertion by actual demoasuaUon. we
will all have to acknowledge Ue truth, aad If we

so and It la the meaning af the letter of tke al-

phabet.

THE PEOPLES' STORE,

Masunte Hail Building. Fifth Aw

PHtsbnrsh, Ps,

We are now slmwieg at the lowest Cask Prices,
th largest variety anu iwoai impmi owl

W keep every description ef Black and Colored
Oniw thiols, from tbeelteapeet to the Bnest qeai-i- t

i hut Invite soeeial attest loa to ear time Silks,
all Wool l aad Alpaca Iastre. Sbawis
a Immense assort meat rrom ai.zs o. i oe
ateststvlesiat'lnaks aad Jackets. Indies' made
oi Suits la Klaek aad IMored Materials. Rare
iUrgalua in TaUe Damask aad Towels. All kinds
,f Linens. Muslins. Blankets. Flannels. Cloths,

t'njwtnieres IM Jeanr. also all kiadsef Vader-wea- r.

Hosiery. Oloves. t'orsets. Ribbons, Leer
sod Trimmings in fact almost everything known
ander tb beading ol irry uooos aB1 notions.

As we hare only m Price, orders sent as will
fl lied iual to personal ssleeUoa.
8sm)'ief sent by mail.
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MHonle Ilall DaUdlcc,

nFTH AVE.,
1ITXSBUIIG, PA.
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